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PITTSBURGH :

THURSDAY MORNING:;:::AUGUST ", 1851.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

for governor, .

W ILLIAM BIGLER,
OF CLEABFIELT> COUNTY..: .

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

■ 'SETH CLOVER,
OF CEATUOR .COUKTF.

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS
For. Justices of tlie .Supreme Bench.

Hosi JEREMIAH S. BLACK, of Somereel.-
■« JAMES CAMPBELL, of Philadelphia.
» ELLIS LEWIS, of Lancaster.
... JOHN B. GIBSON, of Cumberland.
“ WALTER H.LOWRIE, of Allegheny.

Meeting of the Democratic Committee'of
■ Correspondence of Allegheny County. ••

The Committee met, pursuant to adjournment,
at tho St. Charles Hotel, on Saturday forenoon,
July 26th, at II o’clock,

Mr. Burke, the Chairman, read the call of
tho Qoxmmttce, and briefly stated the objects of
themeeting.

On'-motion, the- following-resolution was
adopted:

• Resolved, That the Democratic citizens of tho
different Townships, Boroughs and Wards in Al-
legheny County, be requested to meet on Satur-
day, the I6th day of August next, at their usual
places of meeting, to select delegates to repre-
sent them in the County Convention, to bo held
on the Wednesday following, (August 20th,) at
11 o’clock, A. M., at tho Court House, in the
City of Pittsburgh, for the purpose of nomina-
ting a ticket for County officers. The Demo-
crats of the various Townships will meet be-
tween the hours of 2 and 5 o’clock, P. M.; and
the Democrats of the different wards of the
Cities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny and of the
Several Boroughs, will meet between the hours
of 4 and 7 o'clock.

Tho Democratic citizens of the First IV ard of
the City of Pittsburgh, will meet at the Fulton
House, kept by Mr. Hugh Sally. .

Tho Democrats of Chartiers township will
meet at the house of D. C. Joues (Oboy’s. old
stand,) on the Stoubcnville road;

The Democrats of Duqucsue Borough will
meet at the School House, in said borough.

On motion of Joiin Coyle, Esq,, seconded by
H. S. Maobaw, Esq., it was

Resolved, That the primary meetings be re-
quested to into consideration the propriety
of instructing their delegates to said County
Convention on the subject of appointing dele-
gates to the State Convention, to assemble at
Harrisburg, on the 4th of March next, to nomi-
nate a candidate for Canal Commissioner, and
appoint delegates to the next National Conven-
tion, to nominate candidates for President and
Vice President.

A. BURKE, Chairman
L. Haepeh, Seep.

The Second Lecture of Mr. Tippakt’s

course in regard to the “ Spirit Rappings" mil
take place this evening, at. Wilkins Hall, at 8
o’clock.
Organization ofthe Pittsburgh and Steu-

benville Railroad.
It will be seen .by the advertisement of the

Board of Incorporators of tho Pittsburgh and
Steubenville Railroad, that an election for twelve
Directors of said Road will be holden in the
Rooms of the Board of Trade, in this city, on
Thursday, the 21st dnv of August, inst., at 10
o’clock, A. M.

This shows that the poople arc determined to
push forward this great work without any un-
necessary delay. The right spirit now prevails,
and if active Block Committees arc appointed to
solicit subscriptions, enough money can bo rais-
ed in one week to build the road. There is no
mistake about this matter.

The Administration of Gov. Johnston.

While all the Whig presses ofthe State have
long been pointing to the administration of Go-
vernor Johnston as one of the most prosperous
that the State has ever known, the Democratic
presses (knowing perfectly the , length •of
rope that might bo allowed to their opponents,)
have been silent upon the subject. They have
been willing that their opponents shall make all
that they cbn in this way, ns even this poor
comfort will not avail them much, when Col.
Bigler shall be calmly seated in the Gubernato-
rial chair. But it is now time that the Demo-
cratic party should begin to arouse. Vi e have
long enough permitted Gov. Johnston and his
friends to boast the wonderfully prosperous con-
dition of the State, as one of the results that
have followed his elevation to the highest office
in the State; and we must now be permitted to
tell them, that then have liad about ns little
agency in producing the results referred to. as
the Mogul ofTartary.

The productiveness of thepublic works is one of
the pomts upon which they seem most to- con-
gratulate themselves, and which they contend is
one of the plainest proofs ofa wise and efficient
government. But all the.claims they can pro-
duce to show that they nave contributed an iota
to this result must be as worthless ns a shadow.

have had no hand in controlling the affairs
of the Canal Board for the last three years; and
in this way only could they have accom-
plished any thing in favor .of our public works,
if they had had the power. It.is true that, ns
orderly, and peaceable, and refecting citizens, (if
they ever do any thing of thm kind,) they might
have added something to the large amount-se-
cured by Democratic energy and; perseverance-
They might have abstained, from the continual
growl that seems almost, involuntary with them,
in relation to the business of the country; and
thus havo given more confidence to business
men, and.a livelier impetus totrade. But they
didnot perform eventhis small part: and con-
sequentlyras-a-party, have had no hand in"caus-
ing our public works to be so handsomely pro-
ductive.

f
r ■* *

and try to gam their support, with another mil-
lion dollars of public debt saddled upon them.
No: it is notin thißmanner that true
can ever ;go before their They
must ever appear without fearand without re-
proach. There can be no

' delusion- in- their.
minds, no wavering in regard to principle, ; and
with them there.can he no word of promise: to
the ear which it is'determined shall be broken
to the hope.

We think it were well,’ therefore, for our op-
ponents to place themselves upon some other
grounds on which to urge their claims- to'the
confidence of the People. • They earinot-sthn'd*
upon these: be(mnse-them«fflie..-.toQ-..piaintfeaud.
indelibly marked on the acts of the administra-
tion of Fhancisß. Shuhe, the like of whom we
never maylook upon again. ~.....: -

THE ELECTIONS ON MONDAY. ,

Elections were held on : Monday-in the States
ofKentucky, Indiana, Tennessee, Alubama, Ar-
kansas, Missouri, andlowa. In order that onr
readers may properly understand the returns as.
they come in, we givo.thefollowing.statomentin
relation to the candidates 'carefully'compiled
from our exchanges: • .

-

KENTUCKY.
There nretlireo candidates forGovernor in this

State, and three for.Lieut. Governor. For Gov-;
emor Lazarus W. ; Pownell, Dem.; Archibald
Dixon, Whig; Cassius M.Clay,Aho. ForLieut
Governor, Robert N. Wickliffe, Dem.; Jno. B.
Thompson,Whig; Dr. Geo. D. Blakey Aho.

Ten members of Congress axe to.be chosen.—=
The following ore the names of the candidates ;

Diet. Whig. Dem.
1. H. M. McCarty, , Linn Boyd, i ; - ~ ,
2. Jefferson Jennings, Hiram McElroy,

Ben, E. Grey, (Ind.)
3. Presley Ewing, Beverly L. Clarke,-
4. William T. Ward,
5. Clement S. Hill; •••■• Atones W. Stone,
o; Addison White,

J. H. Hereford, (Ind.)
7. Humphrey Marshall, David Meriwether,
8. Leslie Combs,- - J. C. Breckenridfcc,
0. v John C. Meson, |

10. Wm. C. Marshall, Richard H. Stanton.
There are ■ also to he ohosen members of the

Senate and House ofRepresentatives; an Audi-
tor ofPublic Accounts; a Treasurer; aRegister
of the Land Office; an Attorney General; aPres-
ident of the Board of Internal Improvements ;

ami a Superintendant ofPublic Instruction!
INDIANA.

The following are the names of the Congres-
sional candidates: .

Diet. Whig.- Dem.' - ■1. L. Q. Do Bmler,. James Lookhart,
2. Roger Martin, Cyrus L. Dunham,
3. J. Watts F. S. W. - John L. Robinson.-
4. Samuel W. Parker,

George V. Julian, Ind. ■■■.
i>. Wm. P. Rush, Thos. A. Hendricks,
0. Eh P. Farmer, Willis A. Gorman,
7. E. W. McGaughey, John G. Davis,
5. David Brier, “ Daniel Mace,
9. Solmyler Colfax, Graham N. Fitiji,
10. Samuel Brenton, James W. Borden,
Members of the Legislature will also be voted

for. A vote will also bo- taken “for” -and
“against” the new Constitution. •

TENNESSEE. ... .

Eor. Governor, W’m. Trousdale, Dem.: W. B.
Campbell. Whig. . . ..

Diet. Whig.
FOK CONOEKSS. -

’■ . Dem.
Andrew Johnson,
L. C. Haynes.

2. A. G. Watkins.
3. J. M. Anderson,

,

MY M. Churchwell.
4. J. D. Dickinson,Gen. W, Stone.
5. - . Geo. W. Jones,

John H. Savnge.
G. James H. Thomas,

W. H. Polk.
7. Meredith P. Gentry. ■ -

. 8. Wm. Cnllom, J. J, B. Southall.
9. J. G. Hornberger. Isham G. Harris.

10. WalterColeman, Fred. p. Stanton.
11. C. H. Williams.
The Legislature to be elected will have to

choose a United States Senatorin place ofHop-
kins L. Turney, whose term has expired.

* '*•,.** * r \ ■*'«
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County officers are to be elected in this State;
county Judge, Treasurer and Collector, Sheriff,
Supervisor of Roads, Surveyor and Coroner.

AKKANSAS.
The candidates for Congress are Robert W.

Johnson. Dem.: and J. Preston, jr., "Whig. .

TEXAS
There are no less than seven candidates for

Governor of this State, and four candidates for
Lt. Governor. There arealso to bo elected two
members of Congress: thereare eight candidates
to choose trom, two of them Whigs, one in each
district. A Chief Justice, and a Commissioner
of the General Land Offioo’are also to be elected.

ALABAMA.

They tell us; also, with high exultation," that
they have punctually paid the interest on the State
debt inspecie; or mparfur, ds, at the option of the
holder. It would have been strange, indeed if
this had not been done: for the -rule was laid by
the lamented Shcnk,and all the Democracy have
warmly sust-olnpil thn course begun under his ad- -

'ministration. Much as they favor the small, note,
and general paper money issues, and warmly as

theyare opposedto a real basis for monoy transac-,

tions : they have not dared to deviate from the ox-.
'

cellent rule laid down on this subject by Gov.

Shune. Butthey gave a strong intimation of

their disposition to break through , this rule,
When, with the direct sanction of the Governor

they introduced a bill at the last session of the
Legislature, providing for the issue of one mil-
lion dollars of irredeemable “ relief notes.”—
What would have been the very first tendenoy
of an increase of; the public debt? Assuredly

to stop the payment of, the State interest in
specie,: unless it were obtained at a high pre-
mium ; derange all tlie monetary affairs of the
State; induce privnte and public extravagance
—by this means opening the way for another
<< re-issue” by the next Legislature ; and thus
arrive again at that beautiful order of things
which existed during Ritneb’s administration,
an 4 in Which this same W.m. F. Johnston,acted,
soconspicuous a part. But theState was Saved
from being plunged into such a yortex by the
united, firm and manly action of the Democratic
party in/the Legislature. They well knew tha1

thepolicy recommended by their distinguished
leaders hadled," in every case where acted upon,,
to the happiest and (he most pleasing results;

and they were therefore not to be bought by the

mere promise of a mess of pottage. Theywerb

not willing to come before the People next Fall,

H. W. Collier is the Democratic candidate for
Governor; no opposition. For Congress the
following are the candidates, who mn on the
“ Union” and “ Secession" questions: ■

I. Charles C. Langdon, JohnBragg.
2. James Abercrombc, "Jtfhn Cochran.
3. "Wm. S. Mudd, Sampson W. Harris.
4. Wm. R. Smith, JohnErwin-
. George S. Houston, David Hubbard.

1 Francis H. Jones.
<3. W. R. 17. Cohbi
f. Alexander White, Samuel F. Rice.

MISSOURI. . -

r: '

~

THE ISSUE FAIBXiY STATED,

The New York Herald in the following para-
graph fairly states • the issue now presented to
the people of Pennsylvania. With the Union
and the Compromises on the. one side,, andDiflv
union and Abolitionismum the otter, the honest,
voters of the Statewillhave no trouble in making
up their verdict: : ;

‘ PeNNSYIVASIA —Cot. BIOI.EE AED GOV. JOHN-;
Ston.—The lineAof demarcation between Col.
Bigler, the democratic candidate for Governorin
Pennsylvania, and Gov. Johnston, re-nominated
lately,atiancaster, as tho whig candidate, are
now

/
prctty distinctly drawn. Col. Bigler has

openlyltieolttred of the comprom-
ises, fugitive Slave law, and oU,just as they are,
without any further tinkering by such arch, ne-
gotiators and fanatics as Ward, Greejey,
Horace Mann, Loyd Garrison", Abby Kelly? and
-compony. Ho thinks the law, for- :the sake of
pence andfairboneat.dealing with ttejSouthhad
betterstand justas it is ;and justso thinksevery

•real common sense friend of the Union. Gov.
Johnston,, on tho otter''hand, declares his
opposition to the law, and thinks it pugbt to be
modified orrepealed.. Just so toinktherankest'-
Northern njißßiers. , It rests with Pennsylvania
to decide-between good faith ■ to the compromw
ses nnd.renewed war upon slavery; If Bigleris
sustained,-we - may count upon quieting the.
South; if Johnston is elected,,on. the ground of
his connivance with the spirit of abolitionism,
the compromises foil to tho, ground, andabolin
tion rides rampant over the North, while se-
cession will he strengthened and widened iu the
South. The issue-pending in Pennsylvania, is
therefore, of the first importance to the whole.
Union. • .

Virginia Convention*
The Convention of Virginia; which has been

sitting atßichmond during the last eightmontts,
have at.length,agreed upon the form of a new-
Constitution for that State, and:brought its sea-,
Bion to a close. The Constitution has yet to bo
submitted to avote ofthe People, but of its ac-
ceptance by them no doubt appears tobe enter-:
tained. The final vote upon it in the Conven-
tion was taken on Thursday oveuiug, when it
was ordered to bo engrossed by avote of76 yeas
to 33 nays. The Richmond Times, in publishing
an epitome of the most important provisions of
the new Constitution, says:

The eleotion in this State was for the Supreme
Co urt, and also the Common Pleas, Circuit and
Criminal Courts. We believe candidates ran
without reference topotitios. In St. Louis, for
the Common Pleas, thecandidates were Mont-
gomery Blair (sou of Francis P.); and Samncl
Treat (Secretary of the Baltimore Convention).

“The prominent modifications of the present
Constitution consist in the adoption of the sys-tem of popular elections in all , departments oftho government, .in the abandonmentofthe prin-ciple of the representation of property, and in
requiring tho Legislature to provide for thepay-
ment" of the'preaent and every future public
debt. The Legislature is. to bo apportioned,
the House of Delegates on the suffrage basis
with a Western majority of fourteen, and the
Senate withanEastern majority of ten, which ar-
rangement-is to continue until 1866, when the
Legislature may agree upon a new apportion-
ment, or submit the question of basis to flic
people.” ...

, The Constitution is to .be submitted to the
voters of the State on the fourth Thursday in
October.

1r *• »* ,

Glorious Old Virginia.

Col. John W. Forney.

Par the fdarmng Po*t.
The Flrßt Interview of the Fox Family

Yesterday, understanding that the Misses

■ Margaretta and Catharine Fox were in town, I
called at the St. Clair Hotel—where they are
patting up—to see them. I was conducted to a
room ou an upper floor, and found a large table
set out,. and a number of gentlemen present.
After sitting a few moments, a matron and two
young ladies entered, and were announced as
•Mrs. Fox and Misses Margaretta and Catharine
Fox. At the outset I will say that my impres-
sions were decidedly favorable to all the ladies.
The mother is an exceedingly honest, prepos-
sessing looking person, very affable in her man-
ners; and the young ladies are verypretty, mod-
est looking, and wittont aparticle ofaffectation.
This I was surprised at, because, from tho rep-
resentations I had had inregard to them, I waß
prepared to see a couple of coarse girls, both
rude and uncultivated. Aa far as lam able to
judge from my limited acquaintance; I was en-
tirely misinformed. Seeing;lhem at tho table,
and hearing them talk, you would say they were
young ladies of good natural endowments, and
fair advantages of education nnd instruction.

, But.to.proceed to the communications. Wo
drew around tho table, and sat conversing for a
few minutes, when tho raps commenced. They
were much louder than those we liadbcen accus-

An Elopement.

Sgiicide.—The-Richmond Dispatch Btates that
aman named JamesGrant, a passenger onhoard,
the schponer Greenway, - Capt. Couoh, on her
passage, from New York to Richmond, threw.,
himself overboard about four miles N. E. of Capo
Henry, on the morning of the 28th ult., and was
drowned. He appeared to.be unhappy or par-
tiality deranged, and stated that he had. just rc-

, tinned from a visit to Scotland, and was on his
way to Petersbur g, Ym, having formerly lived
with Messrs, D'.mlap.&. Co., of that place.,

tomed to hear, through tho former mediumswho
have visited this place. The sounds hoard

• through Mrs. B. and Miss C. were generally
about such as ono would make with the end of
the finger, without the nail. The sounds heard
through the Misses Fox ore as loud ns can be
mnde with a blow of the knuckles upon a table,
without producing pain. During most of the
interview there- were Bounds- upon tliC table so
numerous and loud as toproduce the impression
that half a dozen persons were beating upon it
with their knuckles. They were made upon tho.table, upon tho door, and upon tho sofa and
elsewhere, when asked for; when npon tho door,
the impression made was as if some person out-
sido was hammormg on it to get admittance
The connotion was at once forced upon our
minds that these sounds could not have been
made by the girls through any trickery or con-
trivance—by no visible human means-—and that,
therefore, they were made from the spirit world.

I wrote down a number of names, and re-
quested tho si iritjor spirits present who wished
to communicate with me, to rap when I touched
the name or names with my pencil. Twonames
wore rapped at—J. D. T: ■ and J. IV. I wrote
down numbers as follows: 1,2, 8,4, 5, (i, 7,8,
9, 10,11, 12, and requested the Bpirit of J. D.
T. ,to indicate the number of months since his
death by rapping when my pencil touched the
figure. Tho rap was made at 9. Ido notknow
whether this is correct or not,-but believe it
mustbe nearly so. To asimilar request and in-
terrogatory, the spirit of Mr. N. rapped at 10-
TMs I know to bo correct. I wrote down 1,2,
3,4, 6, and requested him to*rap at thenfigure
which indicated the number of his;children.—
Ho rapped at 3, which is correct, 1 the wrote
down tho following names ofsongs, andrequest-
pd the spirit to make the sound when I touched
the one which he hod sung to me repeatedly in
company with his daughters, m August last:—
Thb Star Spangled Banner, Tho Last Bose of
Summer, The Meeting of tho Waters, Tho Mes-
senger.Bird, Jnoi Anderson.My Jo. • :When I:
oame to “The Messenger-Bird,“ the sound was
loud and clear, which Was the one I had in my
mind. The others mentioned Ido notrecollect
of his having sting to mo.

A geptleman called for the spirit of- his sister,
and received answer that “ she: was present.
“Please rap the number ofyour brothers and sis-
ters that are in the-spirit'world Answer, oor-
reot. The number of nephews and nieoeß that
:haye loft this sphere, were also correctly indi-
cated by raps. “ Another gentleman—a well
known basinesß man of the placo-r-askod if the
spirit of bis father was: present, and-received am
affirmative answer. “How long, since you loft
this sph6re:t” :<-.“lD.“years”.—correct. :. “ What
were tho number ofyour ohUdron!’.’.,,, “7”—cor-
rect. “What the number -of tmalesf’’.- f'4'!—
correct. “The npmber of females ’,“3”—cor-
rect. But this,answer might ho .inferred from;
the preceding questionawUanswer. :

Gv psib Fimigkants. —Aband ofGypsies Intbly
landed o.c jfew .York; among the immigrants
brongh.tfbom Europeby an emigrant ship. They
are now encamped, with their covered wagons,
in the-,neighborhood of Hoboken, and report
themselves from the vicinity of Durham-and
New Castle, England. The women and 1Children
arc. said to possess the peculiar physical features
oftheir, strange race, having slender,figures and
an abundance of black hair. The men pnrsne
the, business ,of tinkers,-, and- the females cook
their meals by fires, made in the open air. -’ ‘•■’•"t

lii the cases above mentioned there wort: no
wrong answer to any of the, questions put, ex-

cept the one mregard to the time elapsed since
the decease of J.-D. I did notknow at the time,
and do not now. There were, two, gentlemen
present who had answers, somo-of which were
satisfactory, and soma-not.i.iOnevof.-the spirits
.spelledout thefollowing sentence^-' * My friends,
as soon as yonr minds beoome■ more - composed,'
you may expect more satisfactory communica-
tions ; and the soundwill become more distinct.”

... „ I;have put tho,account of this: first interview
hastily, thinking it might ■bointeresting to

•your readers, who are generally ■ searching after
truth, whether it. relate to things seenor nnseen.-

W.

A Church Buened.—The Catholic Church at
Ottawa, Illinois, was accidentally set onfire,
oently, and the progress of the.flames could not
be stayed until tb'e-edifice" waVin ruins. The
structure was raised some three years since, and
was one of.the best buildings thatsection-of*
the country? . The Pastor’s house wus nlso des-
troyed. Tim whole,am,ount of loss is estimated
at nine or ton thousand upon Which
there is no insurance.

, Right ov a Citv to Tax State Peopbetv
The Pennsylvania Railruad case, being anappeal
by the mayor,- &c., from the assessment' of-a"
county tax upon the $2,000,000 of stock held by
the.City. Corporation in the Pennsylvania-Rail-
road Company, was argued at length a few days
since. Judge Parsons, gave a written opinion!
on Friday, and-gave-judgment for the city, thus
sustaining the appeal. o.< ;

Gov. Jobes’tos.—This small potato politician
was inClarion,on-.Thursday lost, and harangued
.the peoples The last Devxotrat '■ says ;

“ “Gov.
Johnston made quite,- an .unfavorable impression
hero.. We believe he would have run- far better
hadhe.staid at home and attended to the busi-
ness of the Commonwealth. His old promises of
good times, have; been-reiterated, siokened
scores of his friends who will vote,for the demo-
cratic times of old Shunk—they wiff try Bigler
this time-” . ; .

Tnc Cholera,at GlasgowMo the Stll/dids'
Union, of July 20th says: When. the Kansas
left, the town of Glasgow was almost entirely
deserted, and for the want offresh victims, the
cholerahad ceased its ravages. Oar friend Nan-
son informs nsSuit thehealthof all the towns' be-’

low is renuirlcaljty good.

, The Cincinnati Enquirer says that in that
-City there are 108 ladies and gentlemen of too
Theatrical profession, not more than one-half of
whom have engagements.

, Hon. JamesUompbcH was present, l>y invitation-
atihe commencement of the..exercises of La Paye*te
college,Easton, on.Monday week....
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■ Our talented friend Col. Hut-ter, of the Easton
Argus, "who has been spending some time in the
vicinity of Lynchburg,'Vo., writes ns follows in
reference to the feelings of the-people of the
EObieOld Dominion: v \

“It certainly gratifies the: pride, of Pennsyl-
hear his native State sowell spoken of,a 3 it is. in all circles, by the peoplo of this re-

gion/ Our glorious old Commonwealth has so
nobly stoOd by the rights of the South, and so
boldly sustained andupheld the principles of the
National Constitution, that her reputation is as

:sacred to tho true, warm-hearted Southerner,’ as
of.his,6'wnCommppwealth... it is jes-

peciutly 'gratifying toknownmlfeel, that this is
.tho work of the Democratic Party of Pennsyl-
vania. Por years and years, under the most,
difficult circumstances, and in tiio most trying
times, has tEat party presented a manly and
united front in opposition to abolitionisin and"
fanaticism. We havo shown it no quarters, ex-
tended it not the least particle' of sympathy, and
next fall intend to bury tho carcass itself, with-
out.evon.the “benefit of clergy.” , Theaeleotiori:
of Governor Johnston Would bo regarded all,
over the South, asanabolition triumph. Since
my stay here, rhave had frequent opportunities
■to oonverse with many .or the prominent demo-
crats of thiß State and find that there is quite a
warm feeling in favor ofJthe. great Pennsylvania
Statesman, as the next uemocratio canuinate for
■the Presidency. Tho sapic feeling prevails with
the rank and file of the party. There is" ho
doubt whatever that-Mr. BncHAHAN will receive
the vote of Virginia in theNational Convention.
How/oolish, isit not, when our States extend
the hand of fellowship, and offer ;us the candi-
date, for a few men in .our State to set them-
selves up'as. Dictators and: undertake ..to’ control
and public opinion? Tho only
remedy will be for thepeople to take tho- matter
into thetr own hands and manage it their own
way.” -...

; Tho name of this gentlemanwill be presented
by his frienda, a 3 a candidate for Clerk of the
next Congreßß. It will be remembered that he
was the nominee of the last caucus of the Dem-
ocratic members, and that he was defeated in
consequence of.the infidelity of a few fanatics,
who were indebted for their- position to the
Democracy of their districts. We are rejoiced
to helieve that the" majority, in the next .Con-
gress will be made hp of better.material than
that of the last, and that Col. E.-’s chances of
election are increasing everyday.; No man in
the countiy is more deserving of the position— ’
no one would make a.'better or more popular,
officer. When fanaticism and sectionalism had
assumed their most fearful shapes, when the
Spirit ofdisunion was rife in the land, when fre-
quent and:powerful efforts were made to sever
the ties.which bind our States together, hisable
and. eloquent: articles did much to avert the
storm, iind. roll back the waves of discontent,
which bo fearfully - threatened our beloved Re-
public. , Bueh are the distinguished services he
has rendered ourcountry and party, that should
his friends claim for him the we have
named, the Democracy of the: Union will say
with one accord, to those who support him,
“ Well done, thou: good and faithful servants.”

Wath. Examiner.

■ The Nashville American gives an'dccount of a
runaway match in that city. The young lady,
after descending to the arms of her lover, by
means of a rope ladder, from her bedroomwin-
dow, was in the act of starting from the pater-
nal mansion, when the front door burst open,
and .opt rushed the father, mother, the balance
of thechildren, with sundry darkies, masculine
and feminine, all en dishabille. The American
says—

'

’ “The racket was.as great as that created by
Signor logo, of Vcnitian memory, when’ he
aroused Brabantio, after tho abduction of the:
gentle,Desdemona. Our readers can imagine
the rage and astonishment of the sire and dam:
They demanded the instant surrender of their
daughter, hut the young lover wouldn’t hear to
it, nor the lady. She was as spunky as a wild
cat. The father threatened—the old lady stormed
and almost went into hysterics. Tho lovercoolly
drew n pistol from his bosom and indicated his

. resolution to go ahead at all hazards. A critical
’ moment often decides the fate of empires and
just so then, the father wisely oonoluded that,
since he could not break up the match, it waß
best to let. them marry at home. He held out
his band to the lover and made the proposition,
which was acoepted upon condition that the min-
ister should be forthwith called in to solemnize

! the nuptials. Areverend gentleman- waß aroused
j.by ono of the company, and in a few minutes
d-thenoosewas indissolubly tied about theirnectiS.

• '“The rope ladder remained hanging at the
,window until the morning, but they made no at-
tempt, we learn, to escape the second time.”

Crossing; the Atlantic in a Small Boat*
On board the' ship Devonshire, Cnpt. Hovey,

whioh sailed from Portsmouth for Newport on
the 2d of July, the Bmall-pox made its. appear-
ance on the first day out. One person only was
attacked. ; ;;v:
-_*Xhe_Hatient was placed in the stem-boat,
hanging at tije"davits,'-entirely clear from the
ship; a small house was built over it with tar-
paulins and stakes, in which he was comfortably
sheltered, and here he was nursed, and atten-
ded by the physician and officers of the ship
until he was entirely cured. The ship arrived
nt New York on the Ist inst.; the passenger,
who is now perfectly well, haring never left it
in the whole course of the voyage.

None of the other passengers were attacked
by the small pox, the precaution tokenby the
oaptain having proved perfectly successful. The
vessel is now in quarantine, where she arrived
about half-past nine*o’clpck this morning. The
nuknbor of passengers exoeeds three hundred.
She brought several Hungarians—one of them,
who- is . about nineteen years of age, isoaid to
have-been-ineighteen battles. -

Jenny liiHD’i' Mabbiage.—The New York
Tribune of Saturday , evening, thus contradicts
rumors respecting Jenny’s alleged marriage, &e:

For a week or two past, the papers have been
; swarming with all kinds of absurd rumors res-,
peeling the marriage of Jenny Hind and Belletti
.and one notorious journal in this, city has even
stated’positively that the ceremony wiis td’ iake

place in Canada in a few days. All this is the
merest gossip. Jenny.Lind and Signor Belletti
arehot and do not intend to be married. The
latter will probably leave in the Atlantic on
Wednesday noxt, unaccompanied by Jenny Lind,
who, we understand from good authority, con-,
templates spending the; winter in this country,
thongh it is not.likely that she will give'any,
more concerts, :Mr. Benedict arrived inthe oily
■last evening, and will lonve in the Atlantic- on
Wednesday. He is now staying at the Irving
HOUSO, ■ /

The Extensionof the Capitoi..—We have
Veen informed that each of, the wings of the
Capitol now in.the progress of erection are in
dimensions two hundred and forty-eight feet,-
with a width of one hundred and forty-two feet
;—that-they-will be forty-four feet from the pre-
sent building, and will be connected with it by
enclosed corridors. ■' . .

,

The dimensions of the contemplated .Hall,; of

■Representatives will Jmninoty-eight feet and six
inohes broad; (and .one hundred- and thirty feet
in length—giving an area of morothan twelve
thousandseven hundred square feet.
11 The dimensions of the Senate Chamber will
beseventy feet hy ninoty-eight feet six . inches.
The galleries in the Senate Chamber: and IJall of
Representatives will each, accommodate about
two thousand persons, and besides there will he
ample accommodations for privileged persons.!
—-WasAr.Union. . . .

The Latest -Wondeb op Genius.— The Mus-
tache, lowa Enquirer, mentions the fact that Mr.
F. Fobbhan, a practical printer, had gone to
;Nevr York and thence to Washington for apatent
for. a power printing press, to -be worked by gal-
vanic magnets. Thepress,was in full operation
•with aform upon it, from :; whioh::ho threw off
impressions with the rapidity of lightning. His
paper works upon areel,' and is continuous, like
the telegraph coil. The paper passes over the
type on a cylinder, and when one side isworked
the paperis’reyersed; and the other side printed
with a most.perfeet register, and the sheets are
clipped apart as they come. from press,: by an
ingenious contrivance.. There is no limit hard-
ly to the speed at which this press yvill work;-
its exactness is beyond anything known in this,
line of machinery, and .what is better than all,
Mr. F. says Kb canjratup the largestsized press
at a cost of.not.m9re.than $600.. -

Fibst. Isipbessions. Mr. Greeley; writing
from CivitaVeqchia, says:—“Aside from those
engaged in fleeoihg: us, I saw but three-sorts of
men .in Cirita Vocchia, or rather nico pursuing-
three several avocations—those of priests, sol-
diers and beggars. Some united two of these
callings. A number ofy brown, bare-headed,
wretched looking womeii were washing olothes.
in the hot sun on tho scasido, but X saw no trace
of masculine industry other ,thsn :what I have
described, and the place contains 7000 inhabi-
tants :.

PENH GLASS WORKS*
F LOaBSZ, SH.-*----iTHOMAS WMQTMAW.

Lorenx A Wlgbtmaa)
(Formerlv of tne firmbf Wm. AVOox.lt A Co.)

MArruFAenjasas of au. kinds of
VIALS, BOTTLED AND WINDOW GLASS,

63 Watt* arut 65 Front Streets* Pittsburgh, Penn's.
N.B.—ParUcalar attcAlionpaid toodd sizes of‘Win-

dow Glassand private me olds for Bottles and Vials.
. jy2*:3mdAw - • • •••■* -
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Sirtbblinga anJi GRippings—^

“ Col.\Vnti Biqleb, our candidate/for Governor,
will be in Wedneßday, the 34*.oF.§o^embery:
(Court week,) an addrcts. so 8&y»,
riouiferaocrai. V-; r. f, v r*^

—f'iWibw. fifeowri, afugitive slave now„in Ebglopf
advises fugitives not to corns to ttoaicotintry. Heth(pfe#
that Ihty arepoor enough there He advike*
those snb&isiingjaCaiisuJa nlso-;joeJß«£me>x
to the West Indies, and wishes their to get op
an organization firtbetpurpose. Guess they wotfi4o*i»?'

—r— Some forty-seven officers and privates .of tlie
Hongauanarmy, engaged Jn lbe receiU reyolQ|ionjUpr-
nviid at New. York on SatDrday,,fromTnrke>'. <

Miss Catlinrfne Hayes has left London for Paris,
whereshe will
depnrioru foi the United States-. She many
tempting rfferp, (.i:cßervjng_Jier entire powers until she
makes her first appearance at New York.
"r- Smelters, we observe, take a HVeiy infere'sffi!'

Caban affairs, thataj-evclhuon maylessen
the .production, a.nd raise the pTice of the weed; .

: —rr- Judge Black sent the following sentiment, Jothe
Democrats of Berks county, on ihe4th;-of julylast:—
“ The f onrtitQlion as itfs,-an4 as instill bs,

when it contains sixty Slate*and 300 000,01)0.000 ofpeo-

P'e ' ' J
> l

The Clinton Democrat says that Benjamm Per-:
ry,nn old and active whig, known as the
in Pennsylvania, has come out for Col, Bigler for Go-
vernor.!--■-

-1— TheLockport Courier gives anepitaph »n-Wosh-T
ington fpr a little hoy, who felt a victim .to the prevailing;
di-sense:—* ...

u The little hero who lies here, ' fWas conquerred by the diurrhcca.”
-Hon.-E. A.Hpnnogan has been bya

mass conventional! Fountain -roomyas-a-candidate for
the Indiana Legislature;' ■ ■ *'' w

-rrr.Aecoaptsfrom the Weatemfromieristate.thai-the
Indians were eommUtihg extensive depredations on the
emigrants.''''"Oneparty bound for Oregon had
five head of caule. ~ .• . ■ '
:Henry Brown; :a boatman* was drowned in the

Delawareriver; three mile#'belowEaston; the other
evening; by rolling off the boat while asleep; The de-:
ceased leaves a wife-aiid five children. .. -

The 81 arelto’dersofiheFanneH’and Mechanics*
Bank of Easton, .meet at the American Hotel;, in.ihal
borough, on Monday the 11th iost; to orgamze and'elect'
thirieen dlrectoM.- " ;

very modest o*4maid, visiting a newly married
frbnd recently, saw one ofher husband's sbins lying on
the bed, arid a man’s sliirton
your bed! such Athing on my.bed would give methe;
nightmare !” Very responded the wife.-‘.‘unless
the man was inside of it”

—— A.venerable lady of.a/celebrated physician* in-
Boston, one day casting her eyes out of the window,
•ohscrre'.l ber husband In ihe funeral procession of one
ofhis patients; it appears toomuch a tailor carvy-
ing home his osvn work. -

" The steamerlJrilliunt, which arrived at New Or-
leo-is- on the 26th ult T from Bayou. Sam, brought'dawn-
a. b;ile of new cotton,-from the plantation of R/Flower,
E><t , East.Feliciana. This 17. days earlier, than the.
fir;treceipt last year; 13earlier than in 1349, and U ear-
lier thou in 1843. " - *' ■' -

t—t-The. execution on Thursday at New Castlo;was
attended SheriffAnd Jury,.with a-fewiriends:*—
Ttieclcrgvroau,iu bis prayer, hoped- lhuuhe awful-pun-
ishment would have its prr:ttu,by in-,
din ing them toforsake.their ... .

The prire of twb hundred dollars; offered by a
committee ofgentlemen InNew YoiV t .for theliestiip.-

raedol to be presented by to the Hon.
Henry C!ay,baa been awarded to Mr. Wm Wnicmt,an
artist resident in that city. . r . -

. DJEDi - ,

Oa Wednesday; dih; in'tnm. WILLIAM* RINTOUL,
infantson of Robk&t W. Al-
le*heny,City..

The funeral will tnkc.ploce.THfS DAY, aliJ o'Ciock,p:m,. •...v;•

' Notice—Railcood'Eilectlon*
of Mhe\ ‘M*itt*Jyutgkljind ' Steubetijg

: : i frille 'Railroad Cofn]Mny. ri ~~~^

—■*'
WE,the undersigned Commissioners toreceive'Vub

scriptlons apd organize a Cbmpany,appbintedby
the Act ©f the GeneralAssembly of PenosyFvonio,C')-
titlcd.' u Ail' Ac. to incorporate the Pittsburgh rrnd,Btcu-
henvi le Railroad Company MarChittth,
lb49—hereby give notiee. that Letters' Patent; bearing
date July 2v!d } 1891. underthe'great.seal of theuommon-:
wealth, and signed l*y William FiTobnstdn; Governor,:
have been Issued/constltutlng:the aubreriberrohdthose .
who shall hereafterfubsenbe. to the capital stork of 1
sai4" Compimy, thtir sufccessors and assignees, a body
politic and corporate,in d»ed and in la.w} un'dbr the
naraoaforementioned. " J .y

And we, therefore, agTecahlß-tothe-kLwaof-thesaiA-
Commonwealth,hereby appoint and givc noticb-tbal a
meeting of said cubsoribers ta organize said company,
will be held at theRo->m*of the Boai4bfTrade;conicf;
of Third Uud Wood filrrois, in:lbe Ciiyof PiuFburgh;t)ii:
Timrjfffay, the: Slst day of August, icstam; ar 10:
o’clock ki the forenoon ; and that vn elect on-will be-
then and there held, by said, subscribers; ‘Bald
time and place of meeting,to-elect ff r:Presidcni anJT-
twelve Directors ofthe raid Railroad Company. The*
election will commence at 10 o’clock m the forenoon. l '

SAMUEL LIVINGSTON,
JAMES *

WILLIAM MERCER, .*iJAMES WALLACE,' ►
JOHN DUNCAN*
ROBERT PATTERSON^
THOM AS NIC HnLSTS N,

, THOMAS BAYINGTONi
A. KIRK LEWIS,
E. M’DOVAI.D,

. B. A. MEVEY,
ISAAC WALKER, JR. .

Pittsburg}), jauTidAwtd

COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT
TO HENRY D« O!R|SUiLY >rAT PHILO HALL,
This (Thursday) Evening, at 8' o'clock,' -

SUBJECTOF 1 THE LECTURK(bt xhqcestl. “Erin's
Gteen Islt, and Et’ffntngj withlUustiious Irishmen ”.

- .The imlersignect form the Coirtmiilfileof Arrangements,
for the occasion: ' '-:•*•

Mai. 8. P Ross, • WHliaroMicheUreej"^-
G.L. B. FeHerman, James Patton,

. ■ J- S. Morriron, ' - • • Henry Con'ier,
James 3. Craft. B. M’Clushy,
Alexander M’Comrnon, M.M’Brldrv•• V
L Egan, ~-y< 'W J. ;
Col. Win. R. Moorhead, Hugh.Kelly, : ;

.... Mouricc.Brennan, D.j Carroll, s . .
P. C Shannon. John T. Cochran,
Jos—H Rotroeifj .- Andrew Mullen, - -
Geo Leonard, . / Joseph tfabtydenx' ••

Washington hPAhulty, • MiHays,
J. C.Pettigrew, Chaa.B. Barr,
W. B Fetierman, ’

.
John M-Irwin,

JacobHershfield, - D.Thmsen, •
M.Scott. James Blakely, '

.. hU-Breldenthal,: ThomasMoffit' .
James Morphy, ThomsM’Henry,
John C. Devereaux, Thomas R. Leech,
Alexander B. Russell, John M’Laughlin,: ..* •

... Thomas Mann, ... Edward Howard, >

JamesE.Kelly, JohnCiarbe,
aa7 •• • y;.. 1;,'.,-. , ...

Ifew Ohoeolote Foundry*1

SIG. N, GIAMHONi k A"CO re&pccifUllylnform the
public that they are nowmaaufacturiag CHOCQ-

LATB'of ev©ry ;quaUty and price. •ThisChocolate,'nt*u
like most others sotdhere.ls and unad-
ulterated, and hence >=of finer
and wholesome: Sig G. and Co.

haying been pfoprte-,
tors of one or the largest- Chocolate1 manufactories; i<£-
Italy, assurethe pablic-that they wil{ famish an artiole
equal, if not superior, to thebeSlimparted, and at a less
price i:r . ' - • -

It is for sale at Solrel’s Millinery,)
No. 102 Fount street, up stairs,:nexldoor.to the Kay--.:Qr’s Officer,- a<■ . ;;- ..faO?r :-

STREET PROPERTY POtt Si!.*.5▼ V —A valuable and desirable property of 2Gfe* t
front by UJS deep, with a large new and well buWfbridk-
house, arranged with a hall, parlor, dihihjjp room,'k;tch~
en, cellar and vanlt.3 chambers and 2 roonH. ;

■ Also—A Frame House, of foorroomaami cellar out-
oven n’nd hydrant in the yard. ThenUbve property is
in a bentrol location, and a bargain at 85,000 Terms
easy; ; • - 8. CUTHBERT* GeU’l Agent, -~

aut
.. j „i:_ 50^8mlthfield8t.

NEW GOODS—Justreceived,il fitie .e**soflment of
Get.ilemeiPs Furnishing GoOtisyat. '

HINTON A COJS
;<• . Gcntlemens’-FurnishingStoro,■ au7 >:No^BQ-FoiuthStrßCi.

SPF.NDID Summer and Fall ‘Cravntß, Scarfsj Neck
Ties, Be JoinvilleTies—imttecefved' " J •• ir

v' au7 . HINTON A'CO.
AND POCKET BOOKS—The

ever brought loihU city—just-receired at
i : :m7 y.*; ; ...,Vr . fr-; ; y, A CO.^r,,

BERFUMERIESof all kinds—Sh&vitig Soaps j Hairy
Cloth,

aa7 T - .?iv HINTON A CO^S:
/TkDD FELLOWS* TEXTBOOK and OfltLFellows’
U O&ringvfor 1851—jnsCreeeived&t ' ,

; ; ; njjHSITON'A C^S^V
dtiOfcfir

stock of Very slfrfit -aHvaheS
:opon cost,' : Heis detdrratoed‘.to :
new goods.-- His ttcclcembfaefeV-eVerf tbirig
fashionable clothing establishment*} either,for mart
boy. ThbpubHe:STe invitedib-calr 'aiid sec
selvc*; before'purchasing elsawhere. 'No charge faf
showinggdods. 1 ! ;»r'-t-.ntr.

We siudy to please. \ •
au7 j-‘ ; ' :

F
., ... Smhhflcld fit.1 '. 0.

LOUR—IOO bbla. SoperUne for sale by , r *7\ v
au7 gTPAfffr.

§ .ATS—lWbus, for saleby.i l.;t-
-\ ) ad?;:- - STUART A,RILL."
ri LASS—IOO bxs. Bby 10*50 do!QJiyvLSi: iFdrsile;
:\JC ao7 - ->-:i -v;V STUART A.-SILh;

by ; ; -

'

;■ ao7. STUART-A SILL.•• ;

MOLASSES—20.bbla. N.O.McdaaseW—prtmocoon*'erage—for gale by tau7r STUART A; SILL:

BUCKETS—50 doz. for Bale by * ■- -

:au7 STUART A SILL.

TEAS—Black Imperial and Young Hyson for sule by
an? .

• STUART A SILL.

STARCH—10bxs.prune Starch.forsalc by
au7 STUART,, A,SILL;

NAILS—SOkegsassorted sizes for aale'by - »•/>

•aog? STUART A SILL.:
Dr.WllllQmHeiaderoon, '..^

BEING released from attention to bis into bOfliness,-
hasresumedthepracilceof MEDICINE. His Office

and dwelling is above the Drag store,No.2Q2 Liberty:
streevwhere be mayalways befound except when ab -

sent on profeanenafdmy. Having hadsev-eial years’
experience In practice,1 behopes'by close attention to
duty* to merit a liberal patronage.

PitubuT&hi Jnly23,1851—3m.* >

v

iv •;> ;

SPECIAL NOTICES.
i .ID" The Associated Firemen's Insurance
r'Companjr.—l'he Board of'D llec toi*ofiiu*iCofflpany
have declareda dividend ofOne-tloHdrpfir share ontof
the profits accruing to ibis J V.

ai)gs>3i , ;KoffiT. FJNNBY -, Setfy* 5
V i.::.r: : " ''V-

• - Priming.Office;
{Lf The Proprietor? of :the Morning,Po# begltytve.

toinformiheir{riendsandthe public that they have re-
jelv?, fromthe.^Foipidry: of'W.JbHNSoaAidelphia, a very iarg£ niock of beaiuiful IVfiWTTYPE,or every size.and variety imaginable. They are nowprepared to execute'all kinds or~Joa and Fancy Cabom a style unsurpassed by any Office in the ,

; countr’, and upon the lowest tenns. i
'

=*.= --p,„ HABPEH.-&J-AYTON.PtrUVurgh) JtmeD, 1&»1.

i 117* ®OB BAIiE*«-A. LOT. situated on Libertye tfcaftUiksiae,between: Hay andiMfiibttty-Streets.-—FoHerms-apply to JOHN SNYDER,
jjiiilm at Bank ot Pittsburgh.
Uj- Thb hnine of WILLIAM W. IRWIN will be

aa iheirxjsnaidaltf lor !ho'officer of President Judge of
the Court of ofcCoraiiioiv PJeas.
• jy24:tc
} Kegister Qt are authorised- to an-,
hounce. ihat ANDREW 6AftCIiAY)Of the City of-'Ai**
legheoy, will be a capdidaie tor the. office of Regisfer'bf
wtlis; subject to the decision ofthe.Democratic County'
Convention.'..l - J . r : jyityO -

jProm thr> Louisville Journal, May-29ib,1&51.]
DrnJifrHoughton’aPepsinjforprgpepiia,■ • 'Prepartd frum-lUrinel.or uu Stomach Qj tAa Ox* , *

On tixe.; 7tb- of MayrtBst, Roy, jp.>W»niams,
Pastor ofthe'Ftinrib PresoyteVian Church,in Loalsviiley
Kentucky} wds mrd had beertfocalongtirae'confinttito
his ioom.apd moetof.tbe timelohisced. with-Dyspep*
sia and Chronic Dianhtasicandwai,to flu appearau^;
on the very 4rcrgc of the grayr,srßf ircknbwJedgyiftGbe
so hyßlsphysfcHin.vplio had tried all (heordinary deans;
in his : :powerrwiihoutefFoct,aud
time.the patient;withthe cohsentof hisrhyaiciaiijCtira*
mehced the use of Dr. Hougliten Ts ‘tfiEPSlN,,’and'td
the; asicrnishmeut, Burprise: and delight ofall, -he ‘Was;
muchrelieved the first day .; Thctbird day -hs
room.: The sixth day, which ‘■vas'"excessively hotj
fode ten rriites with nobad effectj ontheeighthday.be
wenton a visit-to the country: and) on the thirteenth:
dayilhoughnotemirelyrcsioreo tohis Natural sVrength,
he was solar recovered;**to go ohnie a jounley
hundred, Tfljteßj he•arrived in Yaleiy,nmch/ im^;proved ihfrea\Ui,having hadoadislarbaftceofihtfstom-
ach orboWelßfafter UiJnngtht jiTSt dosevfSepsin. These
facts -are not con’trovsttil>leS{und that this is ti case which
ought to copyiricfcall skepuch that‘there is a power in
4* PKPSIN-” -:Let pbysiciansand dyspepticsinvestigate;

- Agents,
jell ■ • - •< 140Wood street, :.

Cl A. O. D.
fly Meets above Board.ofTrade Booms, corner.of

Third and Wood streets, every Monday evening.- •
pr2S ■ ■■■ ■: • ■■

i . nyi>r. Gayzbit’s Improved fixtraot of
yellow dock and sarsaparilla—Pumpm
the largest miedbottles; cohtainirmPreor.tliepareHori-:
daraS sarsaporiUa; thaa-'eny' pihcf preparation extant,
Which is cheroieaUy.ci)ailiiDc4-Tyitb-lhcJßxiract-ofY-el-'
low DockandtUe Extract ofWild’Cberxy. ihusiriaklng
Sareapariliabefore the public. Attbesairietinie,it la
perfecilyfree/fromall minera]poisoij'B;which'carinotbe
said of anyother, of. the:Sarsaparilla:compounds.-The;
invalid sbonid beware'of poisons. :Mefciiry;!ron;,QDiv
’niue;'Pota«hylodine, Solphar, Arsenic, and many outer
mineral andraetullit poisonsen’erlot isnrtYnrmtheacr
tivd basis ofmofttof iheSrirsapariHftshhd Panaceas Of
the day. Gayzoti’s Compound ExtractofYellowDock
iuiU :toar*aporilla doe-t.not coniain 'u particle of thesev6ultKionces, avoßyoufe can ascertain by* applying the
-ncees&ary tests. : . •• /

: Let ail preparations alone, and
TuseGayzoit'fl Improved Extract -of Yellow Dock andSarsaparilla:. Which is thoroughly. efficaeions, perfectly
harmless arid purely vegeiaDle... All. disease
-.yield to it* genial influence; ‘
>• See advertisement'
n * pT Hlntfl io Parents. -• Oue-great'souiceof|
disease Inchildren, is .the inihealihinegß.of parental -It.
would be jusias reasonable to expect a rich crop from
a barren soil a*that-strongarid healthydrildrezrishonld
be-horn of parents’whose constitatimißhave lieen worn ■:
out with intemperance and diseased: A-sickly frame may

: be ongitmlly indiice Jby ;liardfiliip93ecideriisi‘br intern- .
perance,bat-cfiiefly.bythe;laner:;-5 lilsimpoaaibJa that af,
coun?cofiviceor imprudence shouldriolspoil thobesi i
constitutionand did the evil terminate here, itwouldbe-i
ar justpunishment for the Yqllyof-ihevrransgre'sor Kut.i
not so. Forr’wlien dhce-’a disease, :U'contracted,and,i
throughneglect >ri applying-the pfoper mealis it becomes

in J the habit,itts thert entaned upori posterity.—
FemalCeonstitutions are as capable' pf improvement as ;
familyestates—and ye. wha.worild-Wishioimprbve,not-
oaly yoorownhealth,ibut that of yourowrioffspring,by-eradicating, the manydistressingdiseases thatareeniaiß
*dlhroagbnegiectorunprudehee,losefto4imeiupari-*
fying the blotJuanddeansingibe system. 'Married perv-ious, and those about to be married,should notion to
purify their bloodvfor how.manydiseases' sre-transmiP
ted tp posterity. .dJow.'ofleridd'werseeScaldaV^Scrofula,
aridra to tbc rising"

'generation, ihatitriight have beenprevented by this time-.Jy precaution ?."/ .To accomplish which, there ianotbing''before, thepublic, dr-the whoTe wbrid.so effectnal as-Dr-i
DuLr/a-‘latest"imfhoveo: fluid extract*
OF-SARSAPARILLAy combining Yellow"Dockland-ilurdock-jWithUieptifeahdgeDtiiaeflondurasSarwijSar-
illa. For general debility during this-warm' weather,"iC

■actshkc a charfoj restormg elasticity of muscle and yi<
gor-withsprightUiiess bfMfolleci . .

-';'t-?KEYBER AM’DOWELL, *
'

• : Wholesale and 1Retail Agents, :
...- ' * - .140 \Voodst, PiUsborgb.-
- For sale By D-M.TJttrry;and: Joseph Douglass, Alle-
ghenyCity,and,by Drugs istagehtr U v-v s; UoDhdkwdm

kSoouragb home wSrnmoss.' ‘ M

CITJZBHBI 15SDBAHCE COMPAHV, -
•: .of •plManvaWri".

_

C. G. HUSSEY; Frost. -V- W W. MARKS. Sec»y,
Afo.<U WarehmUe of C.M. GTant. -*

IjyTETS Company is imwprenrirsd tQ tDsare all kinds
-of {risks,on House&vafimafoctcriss.-,Goods, Merchan-
dize inStopp, andmTrdnSiui'Ycssels, Ac. %■ ? ,An amplegrinrahiy fortkfla&ihtyand integrity ofthe.1InsliluffqhUs-nJifefddihllfift.'riftriYactAt of- the
Who are a!lciuzens-ofrPittsbnrgh,w*Hand favorably,
knovratatke'commhnity fortheir pruderice, intelligence *and integrity.

G. Husseyj Wra. Lari;
mer,Jr.yWalter King, Edward Heozel-
ton ZLkmsey ‘S.lfarhaagh,s.M.Kier., - marl^tt

: H^XJJdFeUows’Hall. Ode&nßuilding,Fourth
’street, between Wvoti-anti Smittyicid:streets Pittsburgh
Encathpment.-No.a, meets Ist and 3d Tuesdays of each
month. . - .

Pittsburgh Degroe Lodge, No. 4, meets 2dand IthTues-
•days "

• .. ;•

'Mecharucp’LodgejNo.O, meets everyThursday even-ing.
•western StarLodge, No .22, meets everyWednesday

evening. . •.,

.* Iron C,iv..Lodge,vNor IS2, meets every Monduycv’njr,-.Mount Moriah Lodge, No.tlGO, meets every Friday
evening. • • • . *

• ZoccoL6dge fc W0..385J ,ineetseveryThursday evening,
at their Hal!, corner of Stauihfieldand-Fif-hstreets

Twin City Lodges No; 24L~meets every Friday even-
ing. Hall, corner of ,Leacock?ahd.S&ndaskysLreet*,AU
‘degheny.City.

,
• - [maySStly

CD* Angerona iiodge, I. O. of O, P*—.The
.Aneeroim ttodge, No.289,1; <>✓ ef O. F., meets every
Wednesday evening in Washington; Hall, Wood street

• jilriy. \ ..

Asaootsted Flremon’s Intursnoe Coxapa*
ay of the Clty«orPtiUbargU.w. w. Dallas Pres’t.—Robert finney, serw.

ST.WIM insutCAgalhsfFlUE'And MARINE’IUSKS
Of ail kinds.: -

s. . sv.. 5T.7 :>;■ •• . :.v'•
Q/fice in Mbnonpiiula House, N&s.l2i drkfl2s af 1
■ I } DIBECTOH3 J • -- .* •;/

■■-W. W. Dallas, Rody Patterson* R>>Hi Hartley7H. B-
Simp«pn, Joshua Rhodes, C. itt-Fanlsan; Wm.' At- Edigar, Edward Gregg*A. P. Ahshatz, Wm.Collingwood, B
t;, Sawyer, Ch'as. Kent,Win.Gorman.- . fel»2o

itrotauntf
_shiii«y»6urgy Huntingdon Co;,'Pal, March 4,’5L

S.-M. Kierj Deuc'SiT—yoat'Peiroleaca is working
wonders >in- this vicinity: : therefore, we-wohld thonfcyou to scnctu&two/doienbythePennsylvania Railroad/
-We are entirely oat, and it is : being inqoiredfor.almoßi
every day.:: Yours, respectlullv,
i:.v ; ~— 7r--i“-:r"JbHN;tQNcr'i co.

Co;, Ohio, March 10, Jst.:
s. jS.M, Kier; Dear. Sirr-YoUrAgenI, afew-wee i9 since,:feft with as foardozeh Rock_Ou, which we have sold.Please, forwaVdfo us,six'dazeh immediately,.

YoujMnedicine is working wonders in this region.—
We canobtain.severalcxcelleat certificates, it you de-
sire them. Yonrs^c* j; -r :sCOTT.F r sale by-Keyser A M’Dowell, 140 Wood street i R.
E. Sellers.' 57 Wood street ;• B A; Fahnestock A Co.,
oornet of Wood and/Front streets, D. M.Curry, D A.
Elliott, Joseph DovglasVandH. PtSchwartz. Allegheny.
Also, by the proprietor, • B.M/KIER."

aprJO - Canal Basin,Seventh st., Pittsburgh
Mutual Life Insorajnce .Company,

OF'tfKVfr YORK,
r ; CAPITA*, $1,280,000.

COLUMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

C APITAi-V 0300,000.
\ 10? Office for the above Companies in the Warehouse
iPf.L. 8. Waterman A Son?, NO.BI Watersireet.

/
‘ R.'H. BEESON, Agent. .

. .. PUttbarch Life ihsurance Company,
CaFTTAL 0IOO,OOO« .. *■'ITT' OFFrcE.'No/7SFouarii Sinext. > . :

-‘Ji, --tOEFICERB: ■»
~. President—JamesS.Hoon, ■ <

_.*a j: /

1 , Treasnret-rJpsepU SiLeech. , *• v •z Secretory—C. A Colton.
• 10? Seeadvertisement to another part of this paper

ray22 : .Y ■
: lilt/? THB.professiondl merits of JAMES S. CRAFT;
lEjq, ‘havn pointed' iodt such general attention- -to his

• -irame ;as tn& canditfnte'mbjt-cfctiaia Ln
• tO the-'presidehcy' -bCiiie -Cdmmdfl:plei^r..
-•that it hasbeeh.hithertbaeemed'annecessary to.present

. hisname Pressjornomicatnmlhy*thcJ?CrD 0*::■ ewitia Convention* maciical .tnan ol.bnsiness he
’ taa'no saperior in the §tate } as may,be known by bis

1 ntcasaresni ( PennsflyiniOjiri thed«*.astroiis winter>of,lB29,’3o mid>3l,^His^experience,osarcrercantUeandoibiiijfacltiring4awyer,ihsuranceagent,:
; .ana auditor nriA-fiiaster iii -chartcery, and,famibaf.acT

- iqu&intance with.legal’practice and revoxton ‘to study,
• gavehim tnlB46.thealaujst.ttnanimoDßreco,mmendatiop;

of the 1Pittsburgh Bar for tlic Supreme Court, and emi-
: cemlyqualifyhimfor theoffice In qaeslion, which reqairo.

hispeculiarworkifig;a(iilitieg.tofill.'r,
■JylTrtf. “ ALLEGHENY.

' v\. Jo»lJaguerrc6type«»«£l(
- >■NbiaoN A 'Goi-would,respectfuljy-annoynce to the

citizens of>PUtsbttfgbi AHes®®n YR nqvic«uiyj that they
’i have had a-lQrve Operauon -RoomyWiih A Glass Root

-and-Front, built and arranged expressly for the purpose
:• of taking Daguerreotype Litenesses. The best Da-

gnerreotypes,on the best material, are taken.at this .es-,

tablishment, airier iltAvspecihl-superintendence of the
i i ‘ ‘ ' .1

■ -^The.arrangemuntenables thenL> aiso' to! take Family
- Groups,of-any naraber of persoasiin the most: perfect
V 'manner. *

''Likenesses of .nclfDt any
partof theetty; r r:;..* i ,h . i. «.

Gallery at the Lafayette U&U,Fourthstreet,corner of
Fourth and Wood s;re£ts;;: Entrance on; Fourth street.

- .( ,febl4.ly . -

Colfccttnc* Bill Fostlner* Ae«.
AttendsfoCollectihgjßill, Posting,Distributing

Cards and Circulars for Pttniesi&c n Ac* ■ n
10* Orders left at ihe Ofliecoftho Alorning Post, or

at wolines’ Periodical Store,Third st, will be promptly
attended to. ; v ' ‘-"V -fmySDly-

f0»I. O. of O. 'JBWPiace oi Meeting, Washington
Mall. Wood street, between dth ano Virgin Auer.

.

. PrrrsmraoH XiOOgb, No. 73P—Meels.every .Tuesday;
■- BlsEci.jmLß E»caaLfM*NT, No. 87—Meets Ist_and 3d;
Friday of cach • ..■ • ■ . osrorjly .

LUSCH every Day at B» P«rxy»B,.inl the
half-past lb o’clock. .

jyi&tf
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AMUSEMENTS.
• - THEATRE.

Engagement n* ra* celebrated fhbnvh
BALLET TROUPE, from NowOrleans, consisting

of M’lle A.HILLARIO f* Mona C. HILLARIOT,SignorBECAS, Mlfs St CLAIR*and a fall Corps de Ballet.ID*ThURBDAY EVENING, August 7ih, Uieperform-ances will commence with the interesting Vaudeville of
' . LOVE IN HUMBLE LIFE.

«,

a Grand Biveihisetnent.
Tobe followed by tbe celebrated Ballet of

*

.
MONS. DESCHALUMEABX.The whole to concladewiih a Grand Baucc,

. . .LA SICIUENNK.Piico cf jdrmstwn—noxia ana Pormiette, SOc.; Sc-cared Seats, 75c.: SecondTier, 2Sn; Private Boxet, gl-
• Spiritual ■J'nenomeim.nnd fiectareVontJxnt Subject—at WUklna Hall.JTIFFANY,Ji*q.,ofCleveland. wiildeUver a course

. of Leclurea7r VSSLxhtfibPhenomena arid'
ewce ; the Spiritual World—itp Economy and Locality •
end the Theology, Christianity-and Pbilosophfiavotved
in these new and wondeirfnl or oar'BDir-haalnataie,denominated/’Spiritual Rappli,™* ~f

•'*. ThecefebTated frillbe present ateach lecture., daring which time the'Rao‘plnRB wUUbehMrd throagliofltthe. i.i
, . The coorseofiectare^sElU-cQmrashc el.on Wcdne*da7evening, Aogust Sib, at 8 o’clock. P. A!*'-.Ticket* of ad-misafonSSrieriX;- jd.be had" atJh6 Bbokstoire or it/ft. L

Bos worth it-Ctf }* Office ofW.O. Wall.Foanhatreet, andatthedoor,
. Daring the day private circles will be admitted at therooms.ortheJßißsea Foxf=aube Si. Clair Hotel, fromJOtoJ2A,M.,and jfforaBu*4P.M. ■ • , t■ Persons wishing admission to these circles can bo ac*commodatedby calling at the Office of W-S. Courtney*Lgq.,Fonrth street.:. . v • ... .. fauOUw

i
Grcenwoodßjarden..■■ ■ ■ ,A CHOICB CubUJuTIOS OP.<aURUBBERY, Vl-ai“;. n,,’S pbcirry» Slmw&erry, Goasebeiiy, ; ,Grape Vines,h’truy Monthlyßoses,and every

fi. iv,VS5ce /J?rr 'o ornaniciil yards ina jjardens,wilt '

o,het "■■■*~? ??” thePrbprieior, Wert Manchester,A«Mg>«“T c?»“y. t Q -i will receive prompi attentionr -
J. M’KAIN.

XB&st Pittsburgh,
IN COMPLTAINOfcJ wnh.the latelyrrm<3e thro’ibe-colomns of tha Guzeue.'audof a large number
Af offerat FabuoSale.onSATURDAYJbe Isth day ofAugu>t,at 3 o’clock > P.M., all iheLota
in our plaitof Rast'Piusbnrghj which maynotbo dig*'
po«ed of between this.&nd that d»y

To all persons desiring beautiful;cheap, convenient
'and healthy locations for residence*. a rare chance is'now offered: / ’■/; DITHRIpGB:& REIS.N, Bv—These Lots“ are ?n the ortgiria! plan ofEastPittsburgh, as lajd opt by us ' ; , :T (aufclw

School fl>r Young Ladteti •

W J. BaKeSVELL’9 SGmUuLKOH VOUNG LA-
• DIES will re-open on Monday, the lst of -Sep-

tember, 1851.. Forfartberpardcalars enquireof Fxsjts
,J. lUKgwrtLt, at 53 Market strcrt.. (apO^tdatltw

- Notice
ISHEREBYGIVEN TOTII6 PUBLIC.that hoper- •booor persons areAr have been authorized, (as his
been alleged*):or witt be,'to col act any moneyormo-

of theGood latent Fire Company,
nuless provided with a certificate from the Prdslcfefirbt~
the Company. By order. ~

-

V-anff . T, M. LITTLE; gec»y.,
V : ' New and Popular Books. . ;
TUBT RkCEIVEO AT HiiNUY All'iEß & Co ’s, ? -

tl No.pl atreet, ihi followjnc newatict ini
:tercsting Boo&s:; ■'
; Postages in the jLife.of Mrs. Margarei Maitland of—
Swren2*ide—writtenbyberielf. A new story for Molb-' ,■:ersand Daughters; -

Homeis Home—-a-Doraes to Tale; • *

• Appleton’sMechanicß’Magazine andBnaiueers* Jour- •nat (orAagastt - -r-:■ Th&American Whig Review for Aueuti; -
. Btfll’s-Life,London News and Punch,received every' '

(and
TVTERVuUS
AV and Premature Decay, areall removed by the IU;

. NO.XORDIAL. This grandandimrouantremedyhaastrength and rigor Id thobsahds. It is the only •;
• positive care tor loss of muscular energy,physical Ug.* *
.siiude, sluggishness of the liver, and speedily renovates--•.the Mental and Physical Powers; Price ©3,00 per hot'* •tie. ..• * i i

Cauft'oti—The,onlypltme io procure the genuine teat "z
50affi»thfielJptrgel.;v

■* Health Office. ;

:f|HIE public are informed that the OFFICE OF THEJ. -BOARD.OF. HEALTH oftheCity ofPiUsbUTgUis t »

at; No..C9r Grani street, between Fourth and'Diamond <?*

;qireei*,:where all. Notice* and: Communicationsdbt.the ‘:

:Hrard mustbe left. <HaRLE&NAY.LOB;,— ~

r i jy.it?! , - "
"

- Secretary.-; ‘ y .
Atitehaettm goloons andBathing Rgtab* • ■ -
T- :. '■ Hflbmsnt. .a'HE SUBSCRfBERrespectfully:informsthcLadies •

,•'and gentlemen of the cities,antf "M&nllyplmf h* -i

«..rented the above splendid"Estah®mehl,ithdii■■ A

prepared and will befcappv toserVe ihemwith a supe--nor article of ICE CREAMSand other tefreßhment&in "

their season.- He bcgs-tosaybiiflatters birnßalf,-from----4iis )df)c experience and constant efforts togivesatiifac- < ;

-non tohia'guests, and hopes to’ receive a share ofpublic.patronage. • ■- . -
;" Evety attention'will also be paid to the Baths and •-Baihing:Rooms T; . -v,
4* Fethulea'lendantstotheLadiei! Department:' ;

•' .■- I ■ • vv.-w WARD, .

Kentucky' fitnioal Life Issorance ©o,
GUABANTT TDND, §lOO,OOO,

TfltS .COMPANYoffers to the iosared all.ihe secatiiyand advantages and Joint SlockPiarii '
(os heretofore applied) eomldnedinamelyrLotvraces of
premldm; an anhaal retnraih cash of the per- ceniage -

"required for the: contingent risk ofthe year; an ade- -

quate tof members for the whole tertaof lbe, w,itn anequitableinterest in tteaccumulating fund mnm-
fiefs, payable at death, uy .credits . upon their poli-"cies; goarantyfaad designed forrhe permanent secu-
rity ofshort term members, abdATscffor the.present se-
Cuntyofthose fortbe whole term offift*. I v ;-

isUheobfy'Mut&al'LifiTttßortcuceCompanywhosejate* of preiffinmare fixed at a fair reduced sum-
dard.withaproviaion faran annaaily increasin/faccu-jpialation of funds (for future sceurityj in exact propof-ttoh lo lSe amouul of bu jness ami. the mcrraslug riskfrom advancing agaamongthe members,"

.. ■ Pamphlets, tracts, fitc.j givlng'in detail ihe plan'and- :

rates of the Company, famishedgratis,'and applications ■for imurattce received by v J. TURBfc'Pf. Agent, -

'< . • : V -12&, Wood street; PiUsuufeh. ■ '.; SAML. :Pn;ffOBTg, Medical Examiner. iyl&yi

Real Eatato for Solo,
in east li vehp.ool, ohio,

HAYING.,since .November las.', disposed pf Eighty
.TownLot? in theabove borough—tt majar part to • ■actaaleeuers, I have been induced tooffer an ■at tiumbet;.at private sale, and avpiices and on terms- ■ -ofpayment which will; come under-thq meansofall

personadUposed to pnfchaae, Ea«h'-lot contains, in-'-cluding ihe/Streets andvulle s, one-fourth of an acre—'
being 00 feclTronl by: 130 fee*, deep. Two additional .
Poit^xievandpnirottFotmdry 7havebeen built during ..the lost year, and ore now in successful operation—:
The Cleveland andPittsburgh Railroad, toconriecl with
the Ohioand Pennsylvania 'Railroad to Beaver, hasbeen located through Liverpool. A ebarter.has a150...
been obtained for a Piaafcßuud from Liverpool to New-Lisbon. Property has been:purchased lyu company .
fromPittsburgh, lor a Plauing Machine, Saw Mill,&Cr,
QTid a company la about being formed to eiect Glass
jNVorks. , Thereare places of.worabipfoT Episcopalians,
PreibyteriensandMethodUtß-.aßomaiiCaUioUcChareh- -
has been contracted for, to be finishedtbecomiag fall i .i and the Unionists -arepreparing 10 purchase and bolld a •place of worship. Meansofeducation in ibis town are
ample. .Apply.to --. JAMB* BOaKELY,

oul ......cor.CthandLibertysts.,e-coi.ddiory.
To Sohooi Teaolierß. •

THE. SCHOOL township
haveresolved to open the public schools tinder theif

care ontbelstofSeptember, enstiing. Toe Hoard-will
meet on.Thprsttey.tbe'Hth-day' oX Adgbst; atihs house-or Mrs.vSarah Id’Farlahd, on the StebbenviUe Tam- 1rike, atSo Jclock,A.M.,loexamine nllpersansapply- -
ing ror eitaa ions as Tcacfiera. oftbe
several sub-districts, are heqsested tobe.vigilahtlh pro- ■cuuog Teachers, and have fnem forward for examine-
lion.; antljalso, to attendjLhefrselvesto fhe per-
formance;^Terms of paymauvandlhe time tae.’Bcboql»> c
.will be kept.open, will be made known on that day.

JOHN H. PHILLIPS,
Secretary of the Board.anftlwd&ttw

Deafiaesa Oared*
Jonoi?; ISSI.—S; W. Kies:

V/ DtarStr—This may certify.lha:oneofmy boys has
been afflicted forth* last thirteen years with a healing
■and deafoessof the right ear. I hare tried a number of-
physicians airwtthcratanybeneGt,afd'had'given up
aU hope of acareeverbeingeffcctedywhen oarfamily
physician, alter.examining the cose* recommended me.
tons*, the which l did } and fiai happy toInform you that the use of twobottles effectedan entire
cuiev I,write this withontaalicitation or youracquaint?
once, With sentiments.of.esteem.I onvyours truly*. •

jyg . .JoaKPii swab, ;
- For Sol©,

DISTILLERY,* first rate retail'J\. stand, With all tho fixtures and Liquors required •■The proprietor iagoing into anotherbusiness- Enquire
494Penußtreet, 1third door above Walnut.aoSdgt*

MNK WATCHES.—A few.’ very superior
Gold Patent Lever Watphe?, received'by ex-

-J5-* Jjtprefls, among wbifch are' splendid Pocket Ohio-
gSVwffluomoierg, orbeamnjiTfinish; doable 'caMduHant-Ingj a plain and engraved, of various styles*and
palter >«>, * 11. RICHARDSON’S, *'

■ : StMarkelstreet .
■StoreRoom for Ztettft*t:-

THE subscriber offersfor rent tbre«iargie aiid|
well-finished STOREROOM 8,entirelfoew.H|B]|

located on Fifth street,.6ppositevtJre Exchange,
Possession will Uo given immediately...ForterrasyAc,
apply to ..

0
“ , IT CAMPBELL, .

jjjJO J _
on thenrcimros*.

f Valuable HealJEstato fox W«ae. 7
rpHB following described, propcihes are- offered for.-*

- A sale.nponeasy paymenis: ;; v * ' «?" •
A foarsiory brick warehouse in rittsburgb*

oilthe south ritfo ofWood street, aad
Sixth streets, now occupied by Wm_lu CahyACo.

• Eighth wartUPittsburgh ; bounded
bf (heKenrington Bolling MiH-orHae west;andfronting

i

anif!W'tn'the*dify l ofAllelheiffftfiront- :
ing 30 feel on the:.South Common,between Sandbßky .
street and East Common<uhd tuiimsg '
alley 240 feCt* adjoinlngjhe property of Harvey Child* ::

“ Alio—A Toij'pAitty .Rost sand ~partfy.;liuReserve '
townships, the second lot< below the 'Marine Hospital,
fronting on the Onto river, twd eontaininffabout4l
acres.

.... ■ v <Vy> r\-t k fr . v- 1'
; Also—A*hout6.hiia.ldr.,in-AireghehyvCity, now been*
pled by JameV.Crosweil;fronting on Bank Lon*, and r:
immediately under'Seminary Hill, containing about 27/
feet hr front. . . •/ '*.

. . three acres of ground in the CitrofAN
legheny, adjoining the residence W Charles Brewer,',
frontingon Water Lane, the- PlunJc--Road, with?*4;
large and handsomely bmli AIao&lon House thereon,
anatwo springs of water,at either*!de thereof, now oc*
copied by S. Churclu.-Apply to,-
‘ u;* ‘i ■ JOSEPH KNOX, Attorney, ftc, ;
,

-

. 2 . QramisuceuPiugbnrgh#

! importaata&dlntflnrilag' - rmo HouseKeeper* FumitureJ)cale«» KquroadLoag
I ponies, Hotel Keepers, ARUtary Companies, Epgm©

a^ki.abinQMV®-^
Compound has. entirely superseded ml}. other-articles pi
;hereiofore used purposes* wberavpr ilJms
been iutroduced. It telli its;own story, acdipnly •
ouires to be tried to prove, to. the mon incredulous, its .
superiority overbuy oihef .arUcloever bofore useafor, .
cleaning and resting tQ iheir origmal las-.,
tre.allaruclesof Varnished or Polished Furniture.
--The'above Compound we use in oarown business,,
and guarantee it to be all thattbe proprietorrecommends
itto be. Bold Wbolctale and Retail by :

. BYAN. A McKEE,
jy4 Ryan’s Boildings- --

Saddle and Harness Jgannfbmtoryy ..
SIGN OF THE GOL iEN SADDLE, . . .

..; ATo. 132, Wood sfreef,- JPiUtbttrgH*- <

A IfOLSTFIN respectfully informs his friends *n£ .
• thb public that he beeps on band a large tteek of , .SADDLES, HARNESS, THUNKS.- CARPET BAGS,'

Ac.* Ae-, of his own manufacture*of-the very best
scription. He invite* strangers and all thoseyisiuugthe.’
City togive hima call. Remember the place*-No. l®s,
Woodstroet, sign of the Golden Saddle. }©2Atf. .
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